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FIRST EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE -?009/2010

SECOND SEMESTER (April/May, 2012)

MT 102 . R^EAL ANALYSIS

(REPEAT)

all Questions Time: Three hours

(a) Define the terms Supremum alld Inffmum of a bounded subset ,4 of R.

lr0marksl

(b) Prove that an upper bound z of a non-empty set ,9 in R is the supremum of 5

if, and only if, for each € > 0 there exists co € Ssuch that z € <:80.

[S0marks]

(c) Siate the Archimedian principle and r.rse it to prove that there exists a positive

real number z such that s2 : 2.

(d) Use the Mathematical induction pri\iple to show that
1I T2') ', -i,t, tl)r2r tt)Iorall n-N.

(a) Define what is meant by the following terrrg applied

[40marks]

120marksl
d

to a sequence of real

numbersi

i. bounded;

ii. convergent;

iii. monotone. {15marksl



3 (u)

(b)

(b) Prove tirat every increasirg sequence of real numbers which is bounded

(")

rs convergent.

Let (y.) be a sequence of real numbers deliued intluctively bv
_la - t 9-- - ;(2g" 3) Ior all n € N.4-

Show that (9n) is convergent ancl lim g_ : 1
"--" z

i. Let / : lR - lR be a function. Explair what is meant by the

has a timit t(e lR) at a point a(e R).

ji. U-" rh.,lpfinirion of rt,F,imjr,osho$,1o, .;_ {11 a| -1 2r+.t

i.Let.4eRand/:,4*Rbe

lrjl,f (r) : I exists finitely if, arcl

tihat couverg€s to o such rat z" f

a functiolr. Let a € R. prole

only if, for every sequence (r,)

o for a.ll ir € N, thc sequence (f

converges to l_

ii. Let /: R\ {0} - R be defined bv J(z) : sin(1/c) Vc l0
l1X "f(r) does not exisrs in lR.

4. fd) i. Define wlrar is m"J.rt Ly rrc rrd,tem^nr rhJr .r r.rn.rjor J .

continuous at a point o (e 1R).

ii. Show that the furction I : JR _, p 6"6rr".1 by /(c) : 6es 7,

continuous at every point in lR.

(b) Let 1 : [a,6] be a closecl ancl jj]rrnded interval in lR. prove that if f r I
is continuous on 1 then / is bounded on 1.

' (c) State the Intermediabe Value Theorem and use it to prove that the

2t2L' 2t - I -0hr.ar'Lot n..,r.hol Lh. Lnr"rv,rs, 2. 1,. r-l0
(0,1). 

t

5. (a) i. Define \vhat is meart by a furction / : lR - lR is clifier-cntiable at the

Show

120

Vte

,co € lR



ii. Discuss iiilfererbiability of each of tle lbllor.irlg fulctiols / : IR ' lR at

the or:igin:

1. l(e) : sirl ,

2. JQ) : lx
( ^.I J+J- J<Ui

3. t,r' -- { 130'nark",
I

[3 x, r>0.
i. Let / : la,6l + lR be a function rvhere a, L, € lR with ., < t. Suppose that /

is continuous on [a, b] and differentiable on (a,b). Prove that there exists

c € (o, b) suc.h that

I (b\ i(o\J\,r___,_.

Suppose tlrat I and g are two continuous real va,lued functions defincd on {a, b],

where a, b € lR with o < b. Suppose also that / and 9 a,re differertiable on

(a,t) and g'(c) l0 Vr e(.a,,b). Prove that for some c e (a,b),

(You may use the Rolle's Theorem without proving it.)

;j. \qo$ tl-", ". ..n- , , 
L o, . ,6. I

vl .I"

J',G) _J@ f@)
s'k) s0) g@)

(You nay use the Rolle's Theorem without proving it.)

ri," l!') : I,-" s(0)
. (1 -cos r) I

x. l'r'oYF that lt_X - 

-: 
t

State the Taylor's Theorem and use it to prove that

1- 1.'< cos .L Vr € lR.

[30marks]

[25Il1a]'ksl
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[15marks]

i- Suppose that f a.nd g are continuous on lo,6], difierentiable on (rr,,6) and

let /(c) :9(c) : 0 for some. € (a,6). ftrrther suppose Lhat 9(:r) l0 and

1'L -0io,rrr' n.t, \,d t ,' 
" 

j,:,; / .,i.Lsnni 
^1. p.o\aLr,d

lS5rnarks]


